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Choose one of the topics below and write a letter or a composition of 200-250 words. 

 

FESTIVAL DESCRIPTION 

 

Festivals are popular with people all over the world. For example the Americans celebrate 

Indian culture in Milwaukee, the Italians have the spectacular Venice Carnival or the Chindo 

Festival is also held in Korea. So a travel magazine is going to publish a special feature on 

festivals and has asked you to send in articles describing a festival you have attended which is 

important in your country. 

 

A LETTER OF ADVICE 

Your friend has just written to you a letter asking for advice. Read the extract from the letter 
below, and then write a letter of advice to your friend. 

                                                                                                            

  
 
 

 
 
STORY WRITING 

 
Choose a set of three elements and write a story that contains all words! 

 

1. A stolen ring, fear of spiders, and a sinister stranger. 

2. A taxi, an old enemy, and Valentine's Day. 

3. Identical twins, a party invitation, and a something unpleasant under the bed. 

4. A broken wristwatch, peppermints, and a hug that goes too far 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…….Actually, I’m writing because I 
need your advice. We’ve just got a 
puppy and I’m very worried about 
leaving it alone all day and don’t 
really know how to look after it. You 
used to have a dog and I was 
hoping  
you could give me some tips. 

http://www.google.hu/imgres?imgurl=http://images6.fanpop.com/image/photos/32900000/puppies-all-small-dogs-32946594-207-243.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.fanpop.com/clubs/all-small-dogs/images/32946594/title/puppies-photo&h=243&w=207&tbnid=ZJVQmaDs2rRPVM:&docid=wV14IQPPhR8-rM&hl=hu&ei=VrIvVoHQM4OtsAG5jLTgBA&tbm=isch&ved=0CEoQMyglMCVqFQoTCIHT9teU48gCFYMWLAodOQYNTA
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A LETTER OF JOB APPLICATION 

 
You are looking for a job. Look at the advert on the noticeboard and write a letter of 
application.         

On your Bike 

Delivery boys or girls wanted with own bikes for newspaper deliveries in Eger four mornings a week 

from 7am to 8am. You must be early risers, energetic and quite tough-keep in mind those cold winter 

mornings! Still interested? Call us on 7954322156                                 

http://www.google.hu/imgres?imgurl=http://previews.123rf.com/images/stockshoppe/stockshoppe1207/stockshoppe120700261/14504700-Boy-cycling-Stock-Vector-cartoon-boy-bicycle.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.123rf.com/photo_14504700_boy-cycling.html&h=1300&w=1300&tbnid=Fo71dJVuXDcroM:&docid=oYJgKdXMVAdBYM&hl=hu&ei=GhIzVsgahrdRyMCf0A0&tbm=isch&ved=0CCgQMygOMA5qFQoTCMiP1bfM6cgCFYZbFAodSOAH2g

